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SUlH~ARY 
This report describes methods used oy the National 
Advisory Committee for Aeronautics to study visually the 
air flow around airplanes. The use of streaners, oil and 
ex~aust ~as streaks, lampblack and ~erosene, powdered ma-
terials, and kerosene smoke is oriefly descrioed . The 
generation and distrioution of smoke from c a~dles and from 
titanium tetrachloride are descrioed in greater detail be-
Cause they appear most advantageous for general applica-
tion . Examples are included showing results of the vari-
ous methods . 
I NTR ODUC TI ON 
j·,:any methods have be en employed in model inve s t iga-
tions for the visual study of air flow around various 00-
jects . (References 1 to 9, inclusive . ) Means of nakiJb 
similar investigat ions on a full-scale airplane at the air 
speeds ootained in flight have not been thoroughly devel-
oped although the advantages to De gained by them have 
long been realized. More concentrated attention has been 
given the proolem recently by the National Advisory Commit-
tee for Aeronautics and some very promising results have 
been obtained. The purpose of this report is to describe 
the met:lods that have been employed in the study of air 
flow around airplanes in flight and to g ive in detail the 
latest developments. 
PRELIMINARY TESTS 
§.i!:.'§'~!!!'§'!:.E. .- Probably one of the oldest kn own met:lods 
of a ir-flow study in flight consists of the observation of 
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light s t rings or streamers. Woo l tuf ts , s i lk t h r e a 1s , 
and lik e mat e rials are secured b y one en d to e i t~e r (1 ) 
t!l e s ur f a ce ov e r n:1. ich the flo w is t o be s tudied , ( 2 ) the 
st r l:'.. ts, ( 3 ) the e nd of s mall ztr ean l i ne ma sts mou2:ted 0 :': 
th e surfa ce, or ( 4 ) the end o f a rod vrb ich c an be moveel 
a rou nd at will by the obs e r v er . (Referen c e 2 .) This 
meth od g ives an indication of th e d irect ion of th e a ir 
fl ow and its s mooth or turbulent nat~~e . Examp l es of i ~­
f or mation ob t ained with stre&m er s are sh o~n i n Fi gures 1 , 
2, an d 3 . Long str eamers can no t be re lied u p on to ind i -
c a t e true air- flo w direction if t he air- f l ow p ath is 
cu r ve d, as the tension in the str eame r wil l c ause it t o 
conf orm mo re nearly to the chord of the arc . 
La~J?l ac~~nd_~~ro~~~~.- The path of o il and e X!la"". s t 
gases ov er t h e sur f aces b ehind e n g i ~es can be s e en On most 
ai r p l a nes and has often been t r ac ed, but t he effec ts of 
g r avity and the adhesion of the o i l cau se d oubt a s t o t~e 
r elia b ilit y of the informa t ion ob tain e d . Furt h er more , t h e 
re sul ting p attern is an indicat i on of th e flow only on t ~ c 
very surfa ce. I n sp ite of these inhere n t d i sadyanta~ es 
these ob s e rvations led to the d e c ision t o emp loy 1 a ml)"bl n. c i: 
and ~ eros ene as used in wind tunnels . This method c o~si st s 
of pa in t ing a tIl in mixtur e of l a mp bla ck a rld k e r o sene ov er 
the s u r fa ce i n s t reak s pe r p en d icular to the ge ne r a l dir e c-
tion o f t he air flo w and flying t he a i rp l an e i mm e d i ately sa 
tha t the mixture sets and dries in fl i gh t . Ex a I!lp l e s of 
p a t t e rns obt a ined in t h is way are shown i n F i ~ure 4 . T~i s 
meth od was also use d to s t udy . t he air f lo w perp en d icu l a r to 
th e s u rface by mounting a met a l f i n on th e s u r f ace p~ralle l 
t o th e air flow and obtaining a pa t te r n on bo t h si des of ~ t . 
Fic u r e 5 shows the pattern result i n g wh en th is me th od Wa D 
app li e d to the study of air flo w a r oun d an e ng iLe co wli~G . 
Th e li~ itations of this method ar e fu r t her emphasi zed here 
in t 1 at t h e flovr on the fin is af fe c ted b y t he s u r fa c e of 
th e fin and is not entire ly indicative of t h e f ree a ir. 
Fin e --I!,Q,!!:.9:Q.E..- P owde r ed ma ter ials such a s al u .. linum 
dus t have been tried by releas i ng them i n to the a ir strea D 
but t l1 e results were not satisfa c t o r y . An enorriiOUS qua'-l-
t ity of the material wa s requ ir ed to ma~:e the flow suf:::i-
cien tl y dense f o r successful phot o g rap~y . 
!.ero~Q.~Q._yap 0E. .- Smok e p r oduced by h eating ker os e :.!e 
v a p or h as frequent ly been use d i n fli g h t to study air 
f low . A fai r ly de n se s mok e c a n be g enera ted for lo ng 
pe riods of tin e and the s y stem is simple a n d op erat e s 
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smoothly. ROTIever, the distributing pipes must be well 
lagged to preVent condensation and also to prevent fire 
due to contact with parts of the airplane , and thus the 
adaptability of the method is reduced . The systen is not 
recOmmended mainly because of the f~ r e hazard caused by " 
6ar~ying the kerosene under pressure and at high tenper~ 
a tures ." "Figure 6 shows a kerosene smoke " stream passing 
( a ) through the propeller disk of an airplane On the 
ground and ( 0) over the nose of an airpiane placed i~ the 
slipstream "of another airplane . 
SlllQt~_~~~~l~~ . - Smoke candles designed for the mil-
itary services for obscuring troop maneuvers have also been 
used TIith very s"atisfactory results . The candles are COn:l-
pal'atively inexpensive, are easy to obtain, and req1Lire a 
simple installation to adapt them for use in flight . " '1'1-:.e 
latter reason is considered of sufficient importance to 
warrant the detailed description given later . Ho~ever, as 
the time of burning is quite short , the control of the flow 
and t~e distribution of the smoke rather limited, and t~e 
fire hazard from burning particles 'is 210t negligi-;)le, a 
still Jetter method was soug~t . 
!ii~~i~~_i~!£~~hlori~~ .- A study of the methods of 
sooke ~eneration in ruodel work reveals that even in wind 
tunnels difficulties are encountered in obtaining a smoke 
which TIill not diffuse so rapidly in low- sp&ed air as to 
suffer a marked reduction in opacity , and yet one TIhic~ 
can be generated in a conti~uous supply for a reasonable 
length of time. Titanium tetrachloride gives excellent 
results although considerable difficulty is erperienced 
i n ha~dling this seoke-producing liquid . rhe advanta-
geous features of the reagent led to t~e decision to use 
it in spite of the possible danger of corrosion of the 
netal parts of the airplane . Fortunately it is ava~:ab l e 
in larGe quantities since it is also used for sm0~e- screen 
work in the military services . The manner in which snoke 
is generated fron it is the second cet~od of uhich a de-
tailed description will be given . 
SMOKE PRODUCED BY CANDLES 
Tile candles used in t:nese tests are !t:l1e nontoxic 
type designated "EC., leIt! a;J,d are fully described in ref-
erence 10 . The candle consists of a rectangular tin box 
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co nta ining a solid smoke- p ro du c ing mixture of powdered 
zinc, zinc oxide, and he xa ch l ore thane ; a starting mixture 
of ~otas sium perchlorate, ant im ony; ~nd zinc dust; a n d a 
match head of potassium chlorate, an~imony sulphid~, and 
dex t rin. When the match head is fired it in turn i gnites 
the starting mixture which s t ar ts a chemical reaction of 
the sso~e- p ro ducing mixture, generating considerable heat 
wi th t~e f o r mation of zin c chloride. The zinc chlor id e 
that escape s into t h e air read i ly abso rbs moi sture and 
for Ds hi~hly light - obscuring liquid particles. The cand le 
delivers a s atisfactory volume of smoke for a period of 
from 2 t o 4 minutes . 
A me tal box was made to hold two cahdles and a syste n 
o f baffle p lates was placed in the smok e exit to ar r est 
possible particles of burning material . The box wa s placed 
o n the end of a boom which was mounted on the right wing of 
a Fairch ild cabin monoplane (FC2iV-2) ·as showa i n F i gure 7. 
The location of t h e smoke box c ould be varied in flight by 
means of cables running to t h e cab in .. It was found i m-
practicable to conduct t he s moke through long passages 
unles s the zinc chloride was mixed with air imme diately 
upon leaving the candle. I n t he present iastallation this 
was ~rov ided for by leaks in the joints of the smoke box . 
The smok e flow ~as established in level fli gh t and 
moving pict u r e s of it were ta~en from both the cabin and 
from anothe r airplane . Sampl e frames of these, with t~e 
s noke box in its lowest position, ar e repr6duced in FiG-
u r e 8 . The a ttitud e and s peed of the airplane were deter-
mined by mean s of a s tato scop e, an inclinometer , and an 
air- speed met er. 
SO De p r e cau t ions are necessary in the use of these 
smoke candles . If the candle i s ignited on the ground ~ o 
pe~son should ap~roach it closer t~a~ 10 feet . Althoug~ 
t ~e ca~~le is practica l ly harml ess, there is a tendency to 
t ~row out hot par ticl e s of t ~ e combustible nixture . In 
fliG~t , if these escape fr on the box , they appar ently cool 
q~).i c!:;: l y be cau se n o ev i dence has been found of hot particles 
stri~in~ the airplan~ . ~efore each flight the box s~ould 
be th or oughly cleaned and dried be c a use the starti~g mi:~ 
ture of the c andle must be kep t perfectly dry unti l i G-
nited . Immediately after t:le fli ~:lt t?-n:r residue in t ~le 
box s~o~ld be removed . 
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TITANIUH TETR~CHL ORIDE 
The handling of titanium tetrachlotide ( Ti Cl~ ) pre-
sinto many diffi culties . I nstructi ons .for its use are 
given in r eference 11.- Th ,is refere n ce als o describes the 
·~hemical reaction of titan i um tetrachlorid e as f o l l ows: 
11'"\1hen t:'le 1 iquid comes i n co ntact with average air it 
forns a hydr~te ( Ti Cl • 5H 2 0). Th~s is perfectly sta-
ble and gives a dense . :moke . However , in a tm o sphere of 
greater than 60 per cent · humidity the sruoke absorbs wa t er 
rapidly, deliquesces, forming l iqu i d drops , and then h y -
drolyzes rather slo~lY g i v ing HC1 . ~ith perfe c tly dry 
·~lr titanium tetrachl~ride forms no smoke • . With very s Dall 
amounts of water a dense smoke of the 'hydrate is forme d . • " 
The generator used on the right win~ bf a Fairchild 
cabin monoplane (FC2W- 2 ) is shown in Fi Gure 9 . In Fi gure 
10 the details of the same installation are given. A con-
tain~r was located in the mouth of an air scoop a n d li qu id 
from it was led to the throat of the scoop by a tube i~ 
the free end of which was placed a tapered stopper. Li q-
uid could not flow from the container TIh en the stopp er vas 
re~oved unless air pressure of from 2 to 8 p ounds was ap-
plied to ' the space in the contain e r above the liquid. The 
entrance of the air tube into the container was sealed with 
. vas e 1 in e b e for e t ~l e con t a in e r was fill e d wit h 1 i qui d • ':.( 11 i s 
seal was broken. when pressure was applied but prevented 
li quid getting into and clogg ing the tube prior to that 
time . 
The smo~e formed by t ~ e mixinG of t~e liquid relea s e d 
in t h e t ~roat with the air ehtering. the ' scoop was carried 
.. into a smoke chamber in the wing . The smoke flowed out of 
the c hamber through equally spaced slots in the u pp er s~r­
f a ce of the wing between the spars . Any or all of th e 
slo t s could be closed by covering them with fabric • 
. , 
Another generator identical in principle wit h t h is 
one but . TIith a difference in the manner of smoke distri-
. b -\l ti ·~n:· 'c:fi'b. ],1) has beel). use',d 'fo'r t e st ... r'or 1:: · on anot:l er 
air-.:; la~~e. (R e ference 12 . ) ' In this case the smoke \las 
C; enerated ' ln the throat o i ' a Vent'ui t~1r. t '.7as fre e to s \l iv-
el and thus place a stream ' of s mok e in t h e direction of the 
air flo~ ing p a st it. (?i ~ . 12 .) The s t opper in the li q-
ui d-disch ar Ge tube TIa s r e p laced by a p lub of vaseline 
7T~1 ich nan forced ou t by the app lication of air pressure. 
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In flight on the Fairchild, ·using the generator pre-
viously descr ibed, pressure wa s ap~lied to the liquid coa-
tainer at the same time that the stopper was removed. 
Once t~e smoke flow wa s established mov ing pictures were 
ta~en at various angles of attack in glide and l~yel 
fli Cht . To do this a portion of the roof of the ' ~abin of 
t~e air~lane had to be remov e d so that an observer could 
view t~e upper surface of the wing. In order to assure a 
uniform dark background a vertical fin was mounted paral-
el to the direction of flight and outboa rd of the slots. 
Bot~ it and the wing we re painted flat red except that 
white lines p~rpendicular and parallel to the direction of 
fli~ht TIe re painted t ~rough th e slots t~at were open. 
Tle pictur e s shown in Figures 13 , 14, 15, and 16 ate 
enlargements of representative frames taken from the film. 
I n t~e repr oduction of all the smoke pictures obtained in 
flight there was a definite loss of detail and retouching 
of the pict~re s was necessary. Houever , the final repro-
ductions c ompare favorably wit h the original negatives. 
Fi Gures 13 and 14, taken without the fin back ground, show 
the smoke emit te d froD 5 slo t s at 2 angles of attack . Fi g-
ur e s 15 and 1 6 , taken with the fin background , show the 
smoke emitted from each of 2 slots at 5 angles of attack. 
·This method of generating smoke proved quite satis-
factory and gave no trouble when care was used ia prepar-
ing the installation for fli ght. The period of time over 
which smoke could be generated vari e d f ro m 2 to 6 minutes, 
dep ending upon the Dunbe r of slots open and the atmospb e ric 
co n ditions . It is evident that the time could also be 
variecl by chan g ing the capacity of the liquid container. 
The velo cit y of the s m o~e at the slots was dependent upon 
t~le size and a r rangement of the air passages and the num-
b er of slots open . The density of t he smo~e depended upon 
its veloc ity, t~e humidity of the a t mosphere, and the p r es-
sure app lied to the liquid in the container. 
Inconveniences are encountered in handling the liq-
uid in a relatively humid atmosph ere. When its s u rface is 
exp osed smoke rises from it and a p recipitate is formed 
around the edge of th e container. Thus small tubes con-
ta i ning liquid and air become clo g g e d. The container and 
tile tube in wh ich the l i quid is to b e :fllaced must .be thor-
OUGhly cleaned and dried before .t he gen erator is used , and 
the stopper should allow no leakage . As s moke can get in-
to the ai r- pressure tube i t too is s ubject to clogging and 
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must ' be :thoroughly cleaned after each fliGht. 
Care should be taken'by those handling the ' liquid 
to p revent spilling. The fumes are not par~icularly 
injurious but liquid on the bod;)' maY · cD.1..1.s e ' painful burns. 
The poss ibil ity of damage caused by hydrochloric acid de-
positing on metal parts of the airplane must be guar d ed 
a g ainst by properly locating the smoke gener~tor and by 
t h e use ' of ' acid- proof paint . In additi6 n to these ' pre-
cau tions , throughout the present tests t ~ e wing , was ~ash ed 
after each flight . There was no indication of da~age to 
the airp lane at 'the end of the tests. . . 
Lang ley Uemorial Aeronautical Laboratory, 
National Advisory Committ e e for Aeronautics, 
Langley Field, Va . , June 17, 1932. 
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Fuselage 
Left forward cabane struts a.t 
fuselage 
Left forward landing gear strut 
at fuselacge 
Fig . 4 
Inner nose cowling 
Front view of windshield 
Top view of turtleback 
Fig. 4 Lampblack and kerosene patterns obtained at 165 m.p.h. i n level 
!l1«bt on Curtiss D70-l airplane. 
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Fig. 5 
.ng. b LampbJ.ack and kerosene patterns of. a.ir flow around N .A. C .A. 
cowling on Curtiss XF7C-l airplane at 165 m.p.h. 
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F1g. 6 Xersene smoke passing through propeller plane of Curtiss 
XF7C-l airplane. 
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Fig. 8 SmOke produced in flight by candles mounted on Fairchild cabin monoplane 
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Fig. 10 Sketch of titanium tetrachloride smoke generator mounted 
on wing of Fairchild cabin monoplane. 
N.A.C.A. Technical Note No. 425 
Fig. 11 Titanium tetrachlo-
ride smoke generator 
with swivel-type distributor 
Fig. 13 Smoke flow over wing ot 
Fairchild cabin mono-
plane with 5 slots open at 140 
angle of attack. (Cirrus clouds 
in background ahould IlQt be con-
fused with the smoke. . 
Reproduced from 
best available copy. 
F1gs. 11,12,13,14 
Fig. 12 Smoke flow in spin using 
swivel-type distributor. 
Jig. 14 Smoke flow over wing of 
Fairchild cabin mono-
plane with 5 slots open at 180 
angle of attack. 
eo m.p.h. 70 m.p .h. 64 m.p .h. 
Dtrection o~ flight 
.." 
60 m.p.1l 4 59 m.p.h.(stall) 59 m.p.h.(stall) 
SmOke source at 5~ chord. (Goet. 387) 
Fig. 15 Smoke flow over wing of fairchild cabin monoplane in glides 
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Fig. 16 Smoke flow over wing of Fairchild cabin monoplane in level flight. 
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